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HAWAIIAN
and literally buried tbem with flo-
wer. Thli mark ot esteem by the Hood
Kivei laJiea completely won their
hBHrta. The followina are the woids

r&8TALBT, B.U8MITB. K.O. BLAlCsU I

Pres. V Caahler. ISOCIETIES. FOR SALE
MY JERICHO FARM I LAI I ENTERTAINED In eUbteen-hundre- d ninety-thre-

HOOD RIVKlt (X)MMERCIALi:hCB-M- et
aVronrtMoniay In month at p.

V. C. BaocK, Asst. Uaaliler.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD HIV KB, OKKUOH.

Capital $50,000 Surplus 12.6X

WILD ANIMALS

HIRES HUNTERS TO KILL BEASTSA. P. Mo. Heerelary.
1 i. i i.i k no. 106. A. K. and A. Containing 15 acres splendid BEST TIME HERETHEY HAD ON TRIP

Our trieuda and neighbors ol Hawaii
Seut a uiessatie aorosa the aea
From Honolulu upon Oatbu,
liecginR our Unole Ham to be
A fouler uncle to Hawaii.
His faithful subjects they would be

on or balora p . - .

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON
Meach full moon. A l. MoB, W fruit land, rsone better, o

acres in bearing orchard,IJ. MCDONALD, wnimj; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . ABSTRACTER, NO

When looking for something Many Jitw and Novel Experiences (ireet
Cojotes, Cougar, Wildcats Mountain

Lions and Other Predatory Ani-

mals to be Destroyed.

TARY ruBijiuaoa rn.Au
KHTATE AUKMT.

Por a yrara resident of O.gon and Waah- - phoice varieties. Three acres
D. McDonald. H, P.

Newtowns and Spitzenbergs the Youna; l.atiirs at

Hood Klver.

Aud tbua to him tbey sang:

If you lakn me
Aud we lak-- both the same,
1 luka-sa- y tbia very day
I niv name.

A. D. BOVWi inaton liaa had many year exuenenos in
Real Ratal matters, a abatractor, eeercber of
Ultra and agent. SaUaatcUon guaranteed or
do chare 3 vears old: 4 acres clover,CHArTKR NO. , O. B.

a..l fourth Tu Uy "enint
wcuuu.wof each ruouth. Visitors cordml'y

KVA Clahke, W.M. house, ox iu icei,
TI.b visit of the Uawttiiim young la- -MM.THEBaACATn,Bcritry. ntcrnational Correspondence Jchool story bam new. blacksmith

Caue I iove and love-a-yo- u true
And if you love-a-m- can
One live as two, two live aa one
Alt as an Amerlcau.

P- .-wn 1(T7 I. O. O.
"iVST rrnal hffl; ever, Thar!.,

diea to Hood Riter Thursday and Fri-

day of last week was one of pleBsme
equally to Rue.-t-s and those of HoodshopJphaeton, fanningtools,8CRANTON, PA.

U. VT. REED, Representative
U Sixth BU, Portland, Oregon.

lYlillt. H.C. SMITH.

Washington, i. C. Oct. 15. Sub-

stantial evideuce that tbe government
ia determined to put forth every
effort to biing tbe national forest
lands to the highest polut of develop-
ment ia given in the nctiritiea of Un-

ole Sam in planniug tbe eradication
of predatory anlniBl whioh destroy
annually thousands il lollara worth
of etock running on he rangea of the
forests.

Eleven experienced trappers and

.1.11. FERGUSON, icreiary spray outfit, incubators, etc.

, good in the way of a

FARM
Unimproved

Property or

Klver who were iortuuiiio 111 m
tha HiHtlnatiishe I tiartv. While uoNO. 48, 1. O. O.

EDEN Hood River once a month. Full infor Also ten inches irrigating
lli-i- nl&r elaborate entertainment was provided

mation mailed upon request.f mh miinttl urntpr. naid UD 111 full. Al

And this simple pretty way
Ihey begged our uuole every day,
Awaiting what be had to say,
Until he seized them, which gieatly

pleased tbem.
And now o ir slaters you shall be
And live beneath our flag so free,
lha Hlarrv flan ot llbeity.

J. M. ttCHMKLTIER, Bcfibe, i r i here, it was one winch will ever ue a

pleasant memorv.Mr Marv Powell Jordan. M. D.eets In or f300.00 an acre.. r.,! x.- - twl TOOKr iajivjc, - -
,.-

-

varv Hatur- - Mra. (S. rj. rii i riifpei wa uiiBiitimu
nf the ooniu i'Uu of arranements,The above advertisementPhysician and Surgeon

L A.E.CLARK, IteflaHecjT
: . .. a.ncv f rrwilf. NO. Offle and residence, home place of John

Leland Henderson, State St., head of Third St. has Deen running iur sumi.--

bunteia whose knowledge or condi-

tions and training in the great west
quail flea them to hunt wolvea, cou-

gars, mountain Bona, coyotea and
wild cata successfully, have been aa
signed to the work of exterminating

We join you in this song. Cho.

And now let this our welcome be,
1 will love you as you love me.L.TaOR KMS llr.raTdUWKrTd.y.

and it was a happy thought in Beloot-in- a

nine young ladies to entertain the
guests during tbeii stay lu the city.
The party were met at the train
Thursday morning from The Dalles,
where they had spent the previous
Aos and Asnntted to the Mt. Hood

months and no buvers. rOWPhone (71.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.lu each mouua. DAT, N. G

Ei.la May Da Vinson. Becretary. , I am going to sell, as I can
Under the Hag ot liberty
We aie united, our love is plighted.
Altbo youi home is fur away,
Our home shall be your home today,

:., , the 2d and Ub Baturdays
hotel. At nine o'clock they wero lak- -w "I. ",U 7l o. O. P. ball. Vl.ltqr cor. Investmentinnot take care of it, andr7 a csrATEn, v. u

the e destructive range animaia id na-

tional forest of eight western states.
These men, supplied with traps,

poison, guns and ammunition, are go-

ing at their work in a way which is
beginning to show ita useful effect

ud the forest officers believe that tbe

p. W. MoRevsoi.im. Clerk. MISS JOHNSON A pupil of the
Kat m.iUn nf Cincinnati, teacher Of order to do this I am goin

NO. SO. K. OP

While to you we delight to say
In song, this soft refrain. Cbo.

Songs ly the visitors in their na
tive language delighted the audience,
anrl aithnuuh the words were not un

inlin and llarmonv. CallWAUOOMA T.,.-V.TnMd- ay nlnt

cu for a drive through the valley iu
two wagonettes, makiug the Uist stoo
at U. O. Bateham's, where they were
treated to grape. The second itop
was made at the Davidson &, Van
Horn orchard on the Davidson hill,
where tbey weie given an opportuni-
ty tn niek untiles. It was quite an

to make reductions m priceMeets iu E BuBrr8i c. C. CALL ONat the Noble residence, near uuoyiui,
J. E. Nichols, K.ofRjgdJt Phone 434

until it will sell. I have of

fereditat 30() per acre or
event and thoroughly enjoyed. It was

C. U. DAKIN,CIrk

losses oaused by tbe animals wnion
made stock their prey have been out
down very n:uterially.

The most etlective way to destroy
wolves aud coyotes is to locate their
dens, where, lu addition to the old
animals, the pupa may also be killed,
tn the Wind Uiver division of the
V.llotvatnnn fnrnst two guards acting

DR. C. W. EDMUNDS
Specialist Heilbronnerr., v n sol. WOMEN OF

derwood, the harmony ot the rich,
melodious voices proved them vocal
ists of a high order.

Miss Salfrey answered the address
of Miss Karl in native language,
whioh was tianslated by Mrs. Weatb
erred, and waa in etlect that they ap
predated their entertainment at Hood

$4,500 for the 15 acres."oyttlr' Zt K of H ball on the

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
Loll MOKEYNOLDS, (

nni. New Bank Bnlldlne, corner 0k andMcReynolds, Clerk.K. W

the Brst time in their lives thai tnoy
ever picked real appes from a tree, as
apples do not grow upon the islands
where they have pasHed their lWes. It
is said that Hood River is the Hrtt
place in all tbeii travels where they
have been allowed such a privilege,
and they thoroughly appreciated it.

Crossiug llocd river at Tucker's

Third BU Telephone Main til.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON."jSffl ":f

Now I will reduce the price of

the 15 acres

$100 per week until sold

Hlver, and gave mem a ouruiai imi-
tation t ) visit them in their homes,look over

M. E. WELCH,
Chkstkk HUUTB. Recorder.

and

his

as hunters Killed 21 pups and two old
wolves in two months' work this aum-me- r.

lu another cuse where two hunt-
ers were workiug separately, one
touud a don and killed seven pupa
aud their niothot, and tbe'other rang-a- r

killed live pupa in another deu.
The importance of killing theso 36

wolves In one natlonul forest is real

LICENSED VETERISAUY MJKWtUS
4

long Ifst of bridge, they weie taken to tne ensi

and would do their utmost to tnaait
their stay pleasaut. After the pro-

gram was concluded all were given
an opportunity to meet the young

aud a short timo was spent in
greeting tboui. Kefreshmeuta were
served by the committee, and added

nM.nri r An mr work In tne velerin'
,r"m aryllne. He can be found oycamuu

, worBiaeooad ana wuru. --J""- paaning to (jiarae s ui u
This week $4,000 takes it.

Next $3,900 buys it, and so

n. Whose farm will it be?

nuns nan. - "L. 11. HAKTWio.Becrttary.

side and made the next stop at an
Horn butte, where the best view nf

the valley, especiallv the line or-

chards of the east side, can be ob-

tained. It was an inspiring picture.
From there they went to the Mason
orohard, shown through the Hue or
chard, saw the famous seedless pear

BARGAINSHOOP RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
Se-Mee- U very Saturday evenlu.

In K. of P. hall. jous O. ZoLia, C. R. P. H. ILL-M- S & GO.
Mr. Homeseeker, you are go

y. f). BBoait'H. ! !

. v, v uiiut NO. 16.Q. A. R. MElffln Al ing to lose the chance of get--

to tbe good cheer ol tne evening.
Friday was spent in a trip on the

Mt. Hood lailroad. A stop was made
at Wiuaus, whore the Devii's Punch
Howl was visited and a few hourt
spent in enjoying tne beautiful seen
ery of that neighborhood, and a tine
luncheon partaken of at the Wiuans
hottelry. Supt. Early then came for
thnm with a stiecial car from Dee. and

tree, were losded down with apples,
oi.,t tnnt.Rrt 4iime excellent oidor. Ato. U. w. nan, v in

ized only when tbe extent or aamage
which is done by these animals in a
year ia known. Vernon Bailey, who
made aa Investigation of the ravages
of wolves last year for the forest ser-ric- e,

reported that iu a certain part
of New Mexico a moderate climate of

the stock killed by four wolves waa a
yearling cow or calf every three days,
or approximately 100 head of cattle a
year to eaoh wolf. Counting all aa
calves at the low rate of 110 a bead,
eaoh wolf would cost the ranohman
aiivm a vaar. This would make sav

the Odell school they were met by theing one of the best and5" Temb" invited to mt'ibA. R ,,,. rnmmander. This is a firm that gives school children and each of the young
nrnauntnrl with B lllld lllTU

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors

Mak snrveys, plans and si b sates for sew-

er, light and power and railaay plants, and
furnlab, subject to approval, plans, Pff '
tlons and estimates for all classes of
publlo, prlvaU and mercantile. Special
lention glvan to economic and g

oonstrnctlon. Accnracy and economy guar- -

ntoed
DAVIDSON BUILDING

S K. Bl.YTHK, Adjutant. liormoKt i:i-fl,ei- -e homes in
r.KHY wTrTcTno. SECOND you. nothing but reliable Spitzenbeig applo. They returned to

tha ir for lunch and the afternoon they were showu through the large
... ." 1 r.Mln.the valley.and feurthrtaturdayaof eacu Monm

O. U. W. hall
A "b.o.t, p.e.id.nU

AUDt HHOBMAKKK, Socretary Go out to Jericho lane on
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.HOME CAMP No. 34ti, R. N. A.

MMe.tt at 1 O.O. K. Hall on the second and the Mt. Hood Kond and in--

pointers about Hood Iliver, JJy0 ieMae aud Wttlk8

In evening a public reception
and you can save money

w hoTd t odd Fellows hail,
, which was paoked to the doors, the

and Valuable time by doing g0Hting capacity of the large hall be
ing overtaxed. Mayor Blowers made

saw mill Dy Mr. anu iur..
where all tbe processes ot converting
the big logs into lumber were ex-

plained. This was also a very inter-
esting sight for the visitors, who in
spected a saw mill for the first time,
ihey explained that theie were no
saw mills on the Islands, all their
lumber being brought in from the

vPfstio-Mt- for vourself. Don't

ing of 130,000 a year to the ranchmen
in the Yellowstone national forest,
where the several huntera mentioned
accomplished auoh etteotUe work. Ot

the eleven huntera at work Oregon
geta one and the others are dlstrlbut-,- i

th.nnoh tha wnHtern states.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
, . - V

take anybody's word for it. which

fourth Fridays o.
K MAYKS, 0.

MBfl. ELLA DAK1H, Reorder.

ACO. 0LIO5ABD, Sec

a shnrc nnnTPNN in ftumuuiu.business through tins oince,
was responded to by Mrs. Weutherred,

Half Cfish, balance any oldBuilders who proved nerseii a uueus anu mim-estin- g

speaker. Bhe explained the
purpose of their visit, stating it was

a trip of pleasure and education. The

Hates. Ihey said that there were vast
tracts of flue timhei in their country
whioh was not being utilized, and
bluted that it would be a good oppor-tnnit- v

tor development by some en- -

The work of killing off wolvea and
other predatory animala on the other
national forests ia going on equally
well, aud the stockmen giazing under

time. AddressHOOD RIVER, OREGON.
J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.J. F. WATT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: OlMce, 281; residence, 811.

BUKOKON O. R. N. Co.

young ladies in net cnaige wore ui u
hoot fumllina of the inlands, being colH.acpiv.

Lockbox 107, Newport, Ore.
HOOD RIVER & PORTLAND, OREGON

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 769

lege graduates, publio instructors in

the schools ot the islands, and some

of tbem holding high positions iu
navlnna lines ot work. Their visit... .

v0t;.naa fiiminhpii on reouesi. au

t a t'"-- rf - - v. .

They were next given a ride tip Into
the forests on the logging road, end
it was one of the pleasures of tbe
trip. The experleuoe waa bo thor-
oughly new aud novel that all enjoyed
it immensely.

The party returned to the city in
time to leave for Portland on No. 1,
anA rnortt.Arl that thev had not been

permit in tne rangB
boundmlea of the forests will beiayed
many thousands of dollars annually.
An indirect good coming from tbe
government's activities will be to spur
ranchers grazing outside the national
forests to join in tbe work of ridding
the western ranges of destructive ani-

mala. Besides the great saving
through preventing the loss of stock,
further enoouragement ia given work

UOViaiMkvu -

honest job guaranteed.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYtelCIAN AND SURGEON.

promptly .E"" r CUntry

Te&tts.61S- -

Eureka Meat Market
MeUUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, KruiU and Vegetables,

p nee Delivery. Phone Maiu 35.

Bargains in

Real EstateE. A. JEROME,
Architect

would tend to conect many wrong

impressions among the Ameiioan peo-

ple regatding the new territory under
the atats and stripes. She stated that
a high olass of civilization was in ex

istense on the islands while the o

coast was a wilderness. That the
children weie being educated in col

Having had several ysarit' experience In able to spend another day here. They
Btated that their enUrtainment in
Hood River was the most enjoyable

. K..tiHin T wnn n reHDeclmllTE.O. DUTRO, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon
solicit s part of the patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms The Underwood and Little White

Salmon Valley choic- - fruit and grars
land; 80 acres; good improvements; 12

acres in cultivation; 400 fruit treeslOO

in many states where counties as uigu
in aonie states cases 150 a head are
given for killing wolves and t20 and
130 a head for mountain llona.

Record Price.
New Yoik, Oot 8, 1907.

reasonable, a id satisiacnuu
nco at residence ou Heights.

leges there before there were any

eohools or churches on the ooat, and

that the first piinting press was

FHEUFR1CK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORSOlfico over FirHt National Bunk, Hood
i;.mp Orpomn.

of any on theli tiip.
After spendiug a few days at Port-

land they go to Tacoma, Seattle and
Vancouver, B. (3., and will return to
San Fiauciaoo to sail for home earlyrxii: m Main 871 Res. Main 873 in full bearing; all kinds ol irun iar

and small; running water; good soil.J A H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

brought to Oregon iroin uouoiuiu hi-t-

it had been discarded and out-

grown by the Honolulu press. It Is In November.and BUILDERS
estimates furnished on all kinds of work

Phones: S- f-.

2). miles out. $W per acre.

Twenty acres, 9 in cultivation; house
and barn; 100- - fruit trees in bearing;
small fruit; 3t miles out. 2,100.

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Ollice in Jackson Block.

1471. Residence, No. 683.
Oince plioue, No.

now in tne nisitnuHi nuuimj ,uuii
Portland. Mrs. Weathorred stated
that they had been regaided more as

freaks by some comniuuitios which

1 am qualified and prepared to do all kinds
of flrst-cln- lnd surveying. Accuracy guar-intec- rt:

n .e who wla fl work done
address K. F. P. Ho.l River. Phone Wxl.

Editor Glacier We have just re-

ceived your issue of October 3rd, and
note that you have received a apeolal
wire from New York regarding the
sale of the Uimioe pears that we made
tor acoouut of O. 11. Lewis, and also

the sale made by one of our competit-
ors covering the J. W. Perkins oar of
Cornice, showing a difference of lesa

Big Orchard Project.
Au impoitant sale waa oonsumated

the first of the week when 320 acres

weie sold by Geo. Korden and his sonDtt. EDWA B. SHAUP
Forty acres 20 in cultivation; Jm

fruit trees in full bearing; one house,

two wells; fine view overlooks bluff; 5DK. M. il- - hJlABP

Octeooathic Physicians
tbey visited, rather tnan intelligent
people, and had been asked several

times whether the young ladies spoke
EngllBh. She said that tbey seldom

their native languages even insooke , . .. .....I II l V. than

School ol miles out. 0 per acre.

I hae now arranged to open up 500

acres of the Little White Salmon land
f. eoitUmont cutting it into small

ASSOCIATIONDsteouatny, ivirasvuic,
River st.

to 11. K. Albee and koui. uiviug-stone-
,

for f:i2,000. While a complete
transfer of the property has not been
made, awaiting the pioper examina-
tion of recoids, etc, the sale has been
agreed upon aud a transfer of the
property mude in due time.

It is said to be the intention of tbe
purchasers to put a laige force of men
mi tha lunri and cleir ud all that can

orMcMinnville. Oregon, will insure yourHood Rivkb.
l'liotie i!o

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

0. BROSIUS, M. D.
property at 60 per cent lesa cost uiu
any other institution.

C. 1). THOMPSON, Agent,
Hood River, Oregon

F,
tracts. This is the ideal land for fruit
and grass; abundance of water and
good soil ; within 1!J miles of Cook s

Btation and boat landing. Now is the
time to get a good cheap home, every-

thing on temiB.

their private uoujob, u"used it mainly in their songs.
Miss Farl tben read the following

address:
"Maidens from the sunny IhIos of

the sea, accept a cordiel greeting
from an Oregon gill.

"I must telioitate you when 1 re

member that the flag of our country

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PhoDe Central, or 121.

than 1100 In our lavor, ana wuuu yuu
have it right aa far as being tbe high-eB- t

priced car of Comioe ever sold in
this or any other market, yet by the
realized printed catalogue which went

forward to you some time ago, you

will note that there were 84 boxea of
No. 2 stock In tb'a oar, whioh waa

quite a handicap in grossing moie
than Perkins. Had this oar of oura

been a straight car of half boxea, we

would have grossed at least 1250 more

tbau we did, but as it stands now, we

tbiuk it will be some time before our
prices will be relogatsd to the rear;
in fact we think that this reoord price

be put out to apples, and there will
probably be a solid block of about 200

nf nnnlna set out inside of 8
Hours: McEWEN & KOSKEYOffice

auQ D W r. w Come and investigate.

The above is only just a reminder of

few of the bargains we have. Can
is your flag and that the gieat govern- - year, it men can ue secured to do the
...f that aivns nrotcolioii to 0UI ,,!,GENEBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BON TONDR. E. T. CARNES

DENTIST Htnte also gives to yout beautiful isl- -
Mr- - Livingston has owned a placepnmnanliHand auick returns sell vou from tracts up to

to he I .,.,.) tha iimn sense of security and ,i1( minll ilintiint for several years,nnni and see what is destinedWholesale dealers in all kinds of First
.1. t,;t orvnntrina in tbe nf tnterftut. In oil that PBrtflius n,i ini ulun Inron amounts investedana Produce Consignments eouciieu one Ol me ircni, nm. - pwun . - j"of and welfare...Barber Parlors...Office over Bartmess Store nr novainnmnnt in tbe fruit districts or wasnington,Vnrthu'Pat, and where tnree cropsRIVER, OREGON. 129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.HOOD

alfalfa can be grown without irrigation.
will stand for a good many years to-

co me.
We not only hold the reootd for

prices on pears, but through our oon- -
a I b Anl I..ai1 tVna

Telephone 31.
The place to get an easyHood River Studio

being familial with tnose sections,
and tbe fact that he Is willing to baok

his judgment of Hood Rivei with a

big outlay of money, instead of going
to some other seotion, ia an indica

hjdTw. PINEO,D.D.S.
"Your geographical position is

unique. The future of your country
can scarcely be imagined.

"When Pearl harbor becomes tbe
meeting place and transfer depot of

ohina that will anchor in it, coming
sha ve and first-cl- a ss hair cut.-- roR- F. W. DeHart

Underwood, Wash.
oections we nave aiso leuuimi
highest price on peachec, namely 12.39
average per box of 20 pounds, for one

DENTIST
PbowN UllllXiK WORK A SrBClALTY. First-Clas- s Photographs Our shop is metropolitan in tion that be considers liooa mver

of the western XIUBliUU UUU- -the best apple lection.from every quarter,,r. u... tv. a i.iMi. in mounts and can en- -Telenhoae
I straight car sold by our

place is on tbe west neotioDi oar grossing 12714I lia Itnrilennrld-th- eu the genius ol our couu- -
Olfice over lur vonr Photos In Crayon, natinoia or

Main 311
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection
... ,..m nrnairle over its trafllo and Kae & Hatfield.hirst National BauK bepla. Q ."tlon guaranteed. side and only a compaiativeiy amaii

the natural and social development ot tract is set out to orchard, lie nasv . D. ROUbKb, rrop.cThTJENKINS, D.M.D.
our islands win nursi iuiu ""- -

H. GRAY, Prop. had a baud of goats clearing up tue
bruBb lund for several years, so that ,o Danger of Too Many Apples.

Letlio Butler writes his eon, Tru- -
. . & ...... 1. . I,., anal.MME. ABBOTTDKXTTST. sonitug so riomnu kui

fur famed tropical piauia. mun. nom tne cast, tun uo "0. EVERETT.
l'mcticiil Shoemaker,

'i& : reaideno llHo
Tbe sagacity ot our country, iu considerable of the apple country ofTelephones: Otli

Olliiv over b

it will aid materially iu tne clearing.
The now project will open up that
Bectiou of the valley west of Phelps
creek whioh has had but little im

:iler liana, :i nurr ni mid un aniK tne BuyTh the east on his trip, ana mat lueuiuHood Kivkr, Orb. t th. Uunifin. is fullv iustilled iu
iu . ' J 1 I orohard sections are isst going ouv oi

the business as far as the old orchard!provement so far, and add ttl tne vaiyour iucrtasod piOBperity auu iiiutiAt liiggs' Old Ptind.

Fine Work n Sjwcialty.A.
Millinery,

Hair Goods
UO""- - . . I.J!.. H...J. are concerned, iney are oi i morion

A. JAYNE

LAWYER It ia nntnral. Vunng iuuibb, iuui kinds, full of disease, ana tnose wuu
ue of Hll tne lauu iu ino uuibuuui-hood-

.

Shippers Should Have a Yoke.

Carry a full line of

Whips, Robes, Blankets
and Wagon Covers,

Intend to continue to raise uuuiuici- -the perfections ana blessings ot yuui
own land give you an impulse to wid- -

i ..ia Furnished. Money Loaned.
oial orohards are grubtjing out meir8 . JONES, Dentist ., nnr v aion. 1100(1 ruvei uuem iu At nrnunnt tha law rjermits the railOREGON.HOOD RIVER, old trees and starting an over... i .m n, l,ttr. anRichardson's Silks and

road to put a new rate into effect and It will take more appies inau uuuuyou mucn tnai ymi win iu "
.nita honniMo vou have beeu so rich- -Heavy HarnessH. HARTWIG,E Embroidery supplies. the shipper must appeal to me uum River can ever raise, writes uar. ou! " . I, II.ndntiau IV I1HLU1U IU 11U flu III n,iuuim for relief. Daviua tha new lei. to supply trie eaBieru uomauu.. i 1.1 ,infi,a ISItihLAWYER.

s a- i- i.. All fYitirtJi.
..uo rnn. iihvh uuuio iiicliOpposite the Paris Fair.

mountains, broad valleys where the rate in the meantime; ine argument,
in favor of extending powers tor the
ir.tn.Ktntn nmnmerce commission, in,rT.Bul ding over First Na--I

Also Double and bingie

Driving Harness
All made in their shop.

Cull and get our prices before buying.

cf School Books.tlonalBank6oD oRE.,N. Exchanii n,ii rennet, in sound. In law the
volcanio soil yields iriuva ui iuuu.u
narable beauty aud excellence; a

Bf lendid climate and a gonial, hospi
oMnninu ot freiuht constitutes a oonTt,.b mnut lie whole with good cov

for some time to ot mo, nun
be no fear of evor plantiug too many

apple trees in tbia valley.

Fruit Growers to Build Box Factory.
Following the expiration of a three-year- s'

contract for the purchase of

fruit boxes, independent manufaotur-..- .
nrt dealers affiliated with the Cal

jTW. MORTON ..nt tiv which the transportationtable people.
ere. Books are exchangeable only for

books in the same grade, "Acoept from au our uiuotub o .u- -
company ana ine amplerAttnmov and Counselor at Law

cete and hearty welcome. May you
L. u.iani.r. sixth erade books cannot the former shall carr, the ireignr,

.,,i tho luttor shall riHV a certain com.BICYCLE SHOP. for seventh grade books.Will Practice in All Courts.
nm, !ih J. H. Heilbronner A Co.

The time for exchanging books expiresJ. MARION REID,...,wiinn. Abstracts, fsttlementof Estates.

cairy away memo les mat wm no n

joy and solace in some chance hour of

weariness or IntiOBpection, and that
your entire journey be a safe and
pleasant one until you reach your
own loved land is our very cordial

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

pensation for tbe service. Aa a mat-

ter ot fact the contract is prepared,
both as to terms and compensation,
by the transpoitation company, and
the shipper must aocept it whether he
agreos or not. Oiegonian.

Bicycles, Guns, Sewing Machines,
December 31st, iwt.

For Sale.
Crown and Bridge Wort

ifornia Fruit urowers exuuuBo,
organizing a oorpoiutlou with a cap-

ital ot 1500,000 to be known as the
tlrowers Supply Co. The corporation
will purchase stumpage and lumper
aud erect its own factory with a view

to supplying the trade. The varioua
associations included in the exchange

will pay, duiing a period of Ave
... , onU for every fruit box

Teeth withsot vines.
n....; .iiannaed nf mv farm I will! Thi fnl.nanrl a eono composed tor

rurniiurc, uiuuicnas,
and Locks Repaired

KEYS MADE TO ORDER

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Treatment of diseased teeth and gunaa.
sell at private aale all my household the CC08gl0r, by the nine

...
young ladies
AnnK hurltne U DI Office Brosiua uuuaiug. ru A Chicken Dinner.

Will be given by the ladies of the
iu,i,n itrntharhood of America on

furniture and everything else left on tI0tn Huod
place at a bargain. om' J, r8t wreath of fl

served. o3 W. E. Mitt.
oweia, aud not ore ine iHhbBicycles, Guns, etc., sent by express for

repairs will be neatly and promptly ra

and returned. Can save you fl verae pQHsed around tbe rear or tbe
threw the wreathWhite Salmon Valley Bank m 3 00 nn nrice of new wheels. Tires,

sold, 'in this manner flnanoing the un-

dertaking. It ia said this MUon wm

taken beoauBe of tbe consolidation or

the "box truBt."
ia whenbrakes, and all kinds of repairs sold at Tbe time to sell anything

it. nvtv tallow wants it. We have
around tbe ahouldera of their fair
guests. It was an impressive ceremo-
ny, and mncb inter a cuttom of their
.... it i ai.ld that unon their de

Saturday, Oot. 19, at the K. ol P. ball
from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. Everybody
come aud be assured of a flrst-olas- s

dinner. Prloe 25 cents.

R. D. Gonld oame down from Te-ho- e,

Wash., last week for a few daye.

Portland prices, rnoes mrnisneu t
application. Reference: Rradstreet. went to Portland onplenty of buyers coming here this (all,

so if you have land for aale list it W. L. Clark
No. 5 Friday.

The small depositor receives the same courteous treatment

as the larger ones. We have both.

COME AND SEE US.
ll part'nie flora Honolulu tbey were met

I by numerom friends, who sang songsBig line of tents, wagon Covers, and
summer lap dusters at S. J. Frank's.

with us and we will ao toe rest.
Heilbronner Co.


